
28.09.2008 ECKERÖ, BRANISLAV RAJIC 
 
UROKSET 
 
HEMMOLAN ILMIRIITA FIN27646/06 
2 years. Correct coat & colour. Quiteshort necked. Pretty round eyes. Correct head with not always correctly carried 
ears. Very short neck. Sloaping topline. Too much curved tail – touching the back. Exc. ribcage, forechest & front. 
Correct angulation. Very afficient movement. Regarding the eyes, expression & shortness of the neck, not the breed 
type. Very poor underjaw. 
AVO EH2 
 
JASKARIN PIU BRAVO S64387/2006 
2 years. Exc. size. Exc. colour. Coat should be a little harder. Beautiful masculine head. Correct front. Exc. forechest. 
Correct body, tail & angulation. Fluent movement, but some extra structure will be good to give the better expression 
when he moves. 
AVO ERI1 PU2 VASERT VARACA 
 
REIMIN RED MOONRAKER FIN 37190/01 
7 years. Exc. size, coat & colour. Correct head. Exc. neck, topline, tail & angulation. Exc. coat texture & good ruff. 
Strong, but bit narrow front. Strong thighs. Very well tempered. Movement should be more powerfull. 
VAL ERI1 PU3 
 
REIMIN SPECIAL EDITION FIN 53295/06 
2 years. Exc. size. Very good coat & colour. Exc. eyes, muzzle, neck, topline & tail. Brilliant ruff. Exc. coat & feathuring. 
Correct angulation. Very sound movement. Typical breed expression. Nice temperament. 
NUO ERI1 PU1 SERT CACIB ROP 
 
STRANGER’S BLUE BUICK FIN39568/05 
3 years. Exc. size. Brilliant tan colour. Exc. coat texture. Beautiful head. A bit shy in ear carriage. Beautiful eyes, a bit 
close togeather. Exc. muzzle. Good neck & ruff. Ribcage should be a bit more capacious. Head should be carried a bit 
higher. Correct movement & tail carriage. In front quite near in feet & quite wide in elbows. In attention he is much more 
typical. 
VAL ERI2 PU 2 
 
NARTUT 
 
JASKARIN SURPRISE-HERSELF S59934/2007 
1 year. Exc. coat & size. Beautiful feminine head. Exc. eye expression, good muzzle. Exc. neck & front. Nice fem. Boby. 
Correct angulation & tail. Very sound movement for the age. Good mover. 
JUN ERI1 PN1 SERT VSP 
 
JASKARIN RISTI-NOLLA FIN42271/98 
10 years. Exc. size. Perfect condition. Beautiful head. Very rich tan colour. Exc. front, forechest, topline & tail. Very 
capacious ribcage. Exc. temperament. Very sound movement. 
VET ERI1 PN2 VET-ROP 
 
MELUKYLÄN OLAN KOHAUTUS FIN19629/07 
2 years. Exc. compact size. Nice fem. Structure. Beautiful head. One P1 missing. Exc. neck, front, topline & ribcage. 
Correct angulation. Tail is curved so far to touch the back. Very rich tan colour. Exc. coat & ruff. Typical temperament. 
Very sound mover. 
NUO ERI1 PN4 VASERT VARACA 
 
REDWING MONA LISA SMILE FIN39414/07 
2 years. Exc. size, coat & colour. Beautiful fem. Head. 3 premolars missing. Exc. neck & ruff. Exc. ribcage. Good topline, 
tail & angulation. Very strong thighs. Very sound movement. Allthough slightly out of elbows. Well tempered. Presented 
movement. 
VAL ERI1 PN3 CACIB 
 
SOMEHOW TAKE-AWAY FIN49852/06 
2 years. Correct size. Beautiful head. Good neck, topline & front. Very capacious ribcage. Exc. tail. Powerfull thighs. 
Correct angulation. Sound movement, but front should be much more parallel. 
NUO ERI2 
 
SOMEHOW SOMEDAY MAYBE FIN15059/05 
3 years. Exc. compact size. Correct coat, nice colour. Beautiful fem. head. 1 premolar missing. Quite short neck. Exc. 
front. Very capacious ribcage. A bit heavy in loins that makes topline there a bit higher. Exc. angulation. High carried tail, 
should be better curved. Nice temperament. 
VAL ERI2 
 
STRANGER’S TWO STEP FIN32842/06 
2 years. Good size & proportions. Beautiful fem. Head. Correct neck, topline & tail. Exc. forechest & ribcage. Good ruff. 
Exc. coat texture. A bit lighter carried ears. Still correct in general appearance. Very sound mover, but in front pacing 
stride obvious. Head expression would be better with upwrighted ears. 
AVO ERI1 


